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Suing Kettle Valley J 
Railway For 

Jluge Sum 
Litigation Commenced on Account of 

Construction of Section from 
Penticton East. 

Loan By-Law Consid x 

ered And Passed. . 

Two Short Council Sessions Necessita
ted For This Business. 

The action instituted by Messrs 
Grant, Smith & Co., railway" con
tractors, against the Kettle Valley 
Railway Company is now engaging 
the attention of the supreme court 
at Victoria. In this action the 
plaintiffs claim the sum of 
$6^9,608.99 with interest from 
October, .1914,' balance due on a 
contract for the construction of a 
railway line from Penticton to Hy
draulic Summit, near McCulloch 
station. The point of contention is 
the validity or.otherwise of certain 
contracts entered into covering the 
construction of this stretch of line. 
The plaintiffs claim that in August, 
1912, they entered into a contract 
with the railway, company for the 
construction of _J>7 ~ miles of line 
from Penticton east to Hydraulic 
Summit. At that time the route 
extended from Penticton to Squally 
Point, and on from, there to the 
summit. The work was of a profit
able nature from their point of 
view, on mountain sides', with a 
great many daylight cuts,-profit
able tunnels, trestles and bridge 
work. They proceeded to expend 
some. $60,000 oh outfits and to sub
let their contract. Altogether some 
two thousand men, sub-contractors, 
station men and others were as
sembled to carry out the work. 
After f.onstrqctionycommenced, the 
plaintiff firm complained of delays' 
on the part of the railway company 
in giving them levels 'and station 
locations, and these delays are al 
leged to have caused some of the 
sub-contractors to leave premature 
ly, occasioning loss to the Grant, 
Smith firm. In September'the rail 
way company gave notice, that they 
had decided" to change the; line to 
another location, the way in which 
it was ultimately built. The change 
varied all the way from only a few 
yards to as much as seven .miles. 
The plaintiffs complain that the 
new locationx was a difficult one, 
and non-profit bearing work. The 
daylight cuts become through cuts, 
long hauls were experienced, wet 
ground, much less of the solid-rock, 
and more of the non-profitable earth 
work, fewer tunnels, and that i t 
was more difficult and 
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0hly|Phone System 
alley That 

Pays Is Ours 
A further session of the Council 

was held on Wednesday afternoon, 
with the Reeve and Couns. Eng
lish and Simpson in attendance. 
The main business of the brief 
meeting was to give the necessary 
readings to By-law No. 90, which 
provides for the raising of a loan 
from the bank to the extent of 
$2,500 against this year's taxes 
the proceeds being used for current 
expenses. This by-law was finally 
considered and passed at a special 
session held on Thursday morning. 

At Wednesday's meeting the 
clerk read a letter from the Sum-
merland Development ^Company's 
representative at Penticton relative 
to an outstanding item of water 
and light rates contracted by the 
recent lessees of Hotel Summerland. 
The Development Company intima
ted that they will no longer be res
ponsible for rates - contracted on 
this account. This the-Council 
took note of and*Will arrange for, 
accordingly. Incidentally it was 
mentioned that considerable benefit' 
is accruing to the place from the 
comfortable and otherwise accept
able hotel service that is now being 
given. •.' f /• 

A request from Mr H : R. Had-
c'ock, of "the military service depart
ment of the Y . M . C . A . . for a grant 
towards that work wil l be replied 
to pointing out that- there is some 
doubt as to the legality of such 
grants, and therefore it' cannot be 
considered. 

Coun. Johnston has made an offer 
to purchase a tax sale c^tificate 
held by the Municipality on two 
lots in Block 3640, the total amount 
outstanding on the property being 
about $240. The offer was accept-
ed, and the Council wil l assign the 
tax certificate. 

A motion was put through auth
orising the Summerland Hospital 
Society a grant of $37.50 monthly 
for the year 1917, this being in 
place of the arrangement last year 
which allowed a grant of $35 per 
month. ' 

Statements Brought Forward at Tele-
• phone Company's Annual Meeting 

Show Healthy Standing of 
Local Concern. 

After the Coyotes 
Members of the Italian colony 

here have been doing a good bus
iness in coyote hunting this win
ter. In addition to securing a 

expensive I bounty of $3 on each animal, the 
work to get at. The construction 
company claims that this change 
of line annulled the original con-
tract, and also that the railway 
agreed to pay a fair price for the 
work, no matter what the "cost 
might be. 

The railway company on the other 
hand nnsertB that the original con-

pelt is worth anything up to about 
$7. The Itulians have already 
been paid bounty on twenty-four 
animals, and on Tuesday this week 
added another bag of three to this 
total. 

In all sections of tho province 
hunters have been after the coy
otes this winter. In some dis-

Trout Creek As
sessments Under 

Discussioni 
Gratitude from German Prison Camp 

For Parcel Sent From Summerland. 

Request re. " Woodlands " \ Property 
Rateable Value Introduces Big 

Question.—Dog Tax and other 
Matters Before Council. 

tract i3 binding, and the plaintiffs tricts they have been especially 
must bo paid only what? the chief thick, doing oxtensive damngo by 
engineer has certified to under the their depredations on stock and 
contract. Tho K . V . R . have paid gumo. On account of tho heavy 
some $83,000 into court as part call for bounty money tho pro
of the amount duo. ' vinclnl government has found (t 

Tho honrlng of tho enso is ox- necessary to incronso its original 
poctod to last another week, and appropriation of $25,000 for this 
during its hearing many oxport purposo to $40,000, with pros 
witnesBos will bo called to give poets that moro yot may bo nood 
ovidonco. 

Police Commission 

od. Chlof Gamo Wnrdoh WU 
I Hams has stated that under the 
j bounty systom tho numbers of 
'tho coyotos is decreasing. 

Roovo Blair, Coun. J , R. Camp
bell, nnd Mr, Wm. Ritchie hnvo 
boon named as local Pollco Com
missioners for tho current yonr. 
Ono councillor nnd another citizen, 
both*appointed by tho provlnco, act 
with tho roovo. 

Tho Grand Forks cronmory made 
50,000 pounds of butter and 8,250 
gallons of ico cronm during 1016. 

At n recent mooting of tho Pontic 
ton Municipal Council, Coun. Keys 
oxprosBod tho opinion that in ordor 
to take care of tho increased nnnun 
oxponso duo to tho construction of 
pormnnont woilc, it would bo need's 
snry to raise tho irrigation rates 
whon irrigation bonds woro sold, 
Chairman Chnmbors of tho Irrign 
tion committoo replied,that most of 
tho ranchers oxpoct to havo tholr 
rntos go from $3.25 per aero up to 
tho maximum of $5,00. 

The Summerland Telephone Com
pany has had another successful 
year. The financial report present
ed at the annual shareholders meet
ing on Thursday afternoon, while 
showing smaller profits than the 
year before was received with much 
satisfaction. During the year there 
has been a material reduction of lia
bilities, and at the present moment 
there only remains ; a balance of 
$350.00 due the Kellogg Co. on 
plant account. The statement 
shows a capital investment of over 
$23;000.00.. The paid-up capital 
is $14,000.00, with an additional 
$5,000 of the subscribed capital not 
yet paid > in. The balance of the 
past year's profits, after deducting 
the dividend, added to former res
erves, brings the total reserve to 
$2,250.00. -

The tardiness with which the 
balance of the subscribed capital is 
coming in is the one unsatisfactory 
feature of the report; President 
H . C. Mellor, in his address, re
gretted this, and pointed out that 
the shortage of capital had made 
financing difficult, and had materi 
ally reduced the profits. The pro
fits, while not as large as the direc
tors had hoped, he thought made a 
good showing. The .reserve and 
the deferred dividends were being 
used to pay off the balance due on 
capital investment. Dividend 
cheques could have been issued had 
the balance of the' subscribed capital 
been paid in. ' He urged sharehold 
ers to pay in the balance due. New 
construction work during the year 
had added to the financial outlay. 
A $1,000 had been added to the 
system in extensions. He consid
ered the financial report very satis
factory, and all that could reason
ably be expected, and moved its 
adoption. 1 

Dr Andrew, in seconding the 
motion for the adoption of the re
port, said that considering the cap
ital ihyested the company was do
ing wonderfully well. Notwith
standing war conditions, and n 
somewhat lesser population, the 
number of telephone subscribers 
was well maintained, there being a 
'ew more now than n year ago. 

The company is giving an excellent 
service, and the plant and system 
s being kept in best condition. 

The recommendation of the dir
ectors that a dividend of five per 
cent, bo declared was unanimously 
carried. 

Dr Andrew expressed pleasure 
with this decision. Ho declarod 
ours tho only telephone system in 
tho Valley, government or other 
wiso, that was being operated at a 
profit. 

Tho retiring directors, Messrs 
Blair and Young, woro ro-oloctod 
for n period of throe years, and C. 
P. Nelson was again made auditor. 

Tho shareholders passed!n motion 
authorizing tho directors to borrow, 
giving tho required socurlty, 
enough to pay off tho liabilities i: 
thoy consider such courso advisable 
At present tho directors nro nssum 
ing certain personal responsibilities 
on bohnlf of tho company which the 
shareholders consider unfair to tho 
directors, honco this motion. 

of, the. raunici pal 
tnè'same time the 

Sovornl carloads o i fat pigs woro 
Bhippod from Kolownn to tho Cons 
last fall and wlntor, tho prico ob 
tninod was 91 to 101 cents ([Ilvo 
weight. 

What is the relative value of 
xthe land at Trout Creek Ppint un
der the Duncan -Woods water rè
cord as compared with other lands 
of the municipality under the i r r i 
gation system, and what is the cor
rect relation of this - land as re
gards taxes to the ^municipality as 
a whole? These questions were 
raised on Saturday--at the regular 
meeting of the Council by a person
al request from Mr Woods that his 
assessment be lowered. His plea 
was [that his and adjoining lands 
were being charged a general rev
enue tax, part of which was ex
pended, on the up-keep of the mun
icipal irrigation 'system ' from 
which he says he derives no benefit. 
Not only does he not use the wat
er;, but Mr Woods says he does hot 
want it. Hence his appeal for rè 
lief from taxation. 

Assessor Logie maintained that 
it was not in his power-to assess 
Trout Creek land any differently 
than that of the other parts of 
the district. Mr Woods protested 
against the municipality contimi 
ing to supply" Trout Creek with 
water, and charged that the taxa 
ti on was absolute confiscati on 
Cqun. Johnston, resident of that 
section, pointed„out that the-land 
there was assisting in the up-keep 

system, while' at 
commùni ty was 

maintaining a system of its own. 
He favored having the municipal 
ity give his section assistance to 
the extent of the proportion of the 
general tax expended oh the larger 
system. , . 

Coun. English, whose land' comes 
under the municipal records, ask 
ed for lowered assessment, claim 
ng that his was' worth no more 

than range,land. 
The discussion turning to the 

condition of the present Trout 
Creek system, Coun. Johnston de 
clared that a big mistake had been 
made in putting in a cement pipe 
that was altogether too small, and 
that a larger, one was urgently need 
ed. Considerable other expendi 
tures were necessary. Last year 
the water users of the district had 
specially taxed themselves to make 
necessary repairs to the system. 

Though no decision waB reached, 
when roforred to later in tho day 
he plan most favored seemed to be 

to contribute to the local Trout 
Creek system. 

Tho dog tax as it has been impos
ed is n forcò, according to Coun. 
Simpson, who asked |what happened 
whon nn owner did not pay. A 
pound is. needed. Coun. English 
declared that many who woro so in
clined OBcnpod paying tho tax. ThiB 
was pronounced by Couns. Camp 
boll nnd Simpson as most unfair to 
thoso who did pay. 

Roferonco to tho by-law rovonl 
od tho fact, that any dog not wear 
ing tho tag was liable to impound 
mont. Coun. Simpson nskod that 
tho constnblo bo furniBhod with a 
copy of tho by-law with Instruc
tions to onforco it. 

Coun. English only opposing, tho 
Council decided to ofTor tho own
ers $260.00 for tho lot just south 
of tho Municpnl Office proporty. 
It is proposed to erect buildings 
for storngo of equipment and mnt-
orini', nnd to provide moro stnblo 
and hay room. Coun, English 
maintained that thoro was room 
enough on tho 50x50 ond of tho 

Acknowledgment has come to Mrs 
Dark is of a parcel which she sent 
off some time ago to a prisoner in 
Germany. The recipient" was a 
Vancouver man, Corporal jTheo. 
Hermon, who was with-the 1st Bat
talion, British Columbians. He is 
at present incarcerated at Soltau, 

How a B.C. Prisoner 
Got G hristmas Cheer Lib-Conservatives i 

Complete 
Organization 

Women 
In 

Have Now Substantial Part 
Political Work;-Of Local 

Association. 

The. adjourned annual meeting 
of the Summerland Liberal-Conser
vative Association was held on 
Wednesday evening this week in 

Hanover. His grateful reply shows j t n e p a r i s n 

how his Christmas was brightened 
by the kindly thoughtfulness which 
prompted the sending of the parcel. 
One can readily, imagine how dis
piriting Christmas in a German 
prison camp; would be under the 
best of circumstances. ^ 

Corporal; Hernion's post card 
reads: 

"Dear Mrs Darkis—I received 
your welcome parcel Christmas 
Eve, and it was received at a time 
when the hopes of a* good time 
were slim. Had I chosen its con
tents I.could not have desired bet
ter. Now what is most needed is 
milk, sugar, butter or margarine. 
These seem to be scarce in the Old 
Country. I will write you a letter 
later, as you know our correspond
ence is limited, so please accept my 
grateful. thanks. It is such a com
fort to think that some warm hearts 
beat for us in captivity. The dawn 
of a new year is upon us. God 
grant it will see our emancipation 
and peace throughout the world. 
My home address is box 931 Van
couver. This will find a little wife 
with a great soul. 

HERMON. 

THE WOMEN'S 

~ INSTITUTES. 

There was a good attendance at 
the West Summerland Women's In
stitute meeting held on Friday af 
ternoon, the 9th, at the Parish 
Hall. 

Mrs H . G, Estabrook, the presi 
dent, was appointed as a delegate 
to the convention of Okanagan In
stitutes. 

Mrs W. C. Fosbery has found it 
necessary to resign the work in 
connection with the fruit shipping 
scheme which Institute members 
have been engaged in, this being 
the plan which MrB Fosbery orig
inated and which she" has pushed 
so vigorously. . Mrs J . T, Washing 
ton was appointed as secretary to 
take up this work. 

Arrangements^wore made to join 
with the.Summerland Institute to 
entertain tho Board of Trade and 
tho Farmers' Institute in a joint 
session which is to take place 
next month. \ 

Mrs O. F. Zimmerman rend a 
paper on "Parliamentary Law" pre 
pared by Mrs R. C; Lipsott. 

' Thero is a good program propnr 
od for this year, and we plan to 
make our meetings interesting. 

—Contributed. 

Hall. There was a 
large and enthusiastic audience, 
including about twenty-five ladies. 

Mr J . A . Kirk occupied the 
chair, and principally for the .ben
efit of the ladies gave a brief but 
very comprehensive review of the • 
attitude taken by the political par
ties towards the great questions 
that have arisen in -the history of 
the country since thetime of Con
federation. He traced the rise and 
growth of the Liberal-Conservative : 
party to the present time. 

Mr E. R. Simpson introdac;d a 
resoluti on respecti n g d ai ry i ng that, 
was duly carried. ." It read as fol
lows: . 

That as the fruit growers of this 
district are now duly impressed 
with the importance [of carrying on 
the dairy industry along with that 
of-their orchards, this Liberal-Con
servative Association requests the -
Minister of Agriculture, Hon. Mar
tin Burrell, to consider the advisa
bility of immediately proceeding 
with the " erection of a modern 
dairy barn on the Experimental 
Station at Summerland, and the 
acquiring of a first-class dai ry herd/ 
thereby assisting the industry in 
the district by demonstration and 
the breeding'of,purè bred stock. 

The list of officers for the year 
1917 was completed. The main 
office-bearers had already been 
appointed, these being as stated in 
the Review a fortnight ago. ; It 
remained, however, to appoint the 
ward representatives, these to con
sist of a lady and gentleman for 
each ward,- and also one each for 
the territory adjoining the dis
trict but outside the municipal 
limits. These were elected as fol
lows: 

Ward I.—Miss D. Cooper and Dr 
R. C. Lipsett; Ward II.—Mrs S. 
Darkis and Mr C. H . Tate; Ward 
III .—MrsE. R. Agur and Mr S. 
M. Young; Ward I V . — M r s F . 
Gartrell and Mr D. Gray; adjoining 
districts, Mrs E. R. Faulder and 
Mr J . W. Wheeler. 

During the evening vocal and in
strumental music was furnished by 
Miss Edna English, Miss Myrtlo 
Clay, Mr J . O. Smith and Mr J . 
Mowntt. Thei r contributions were 
warmly appreciated, and added 
greatly to the success of tho even
ing. 

A committoo of ladies supplied 
refreshments at the closo of tho 
business, after which tho most suc
cessful ond most important; mooting 
in tho history of tho association 
closed with the singing of tho Nat
ional Anthem. 

proporty on which tho present 
building stands, 

Mrs Tullott and Mr S. B. Snidor 
woro both in nttondnnco, nnd Mr 
Logio hnvlng soon the Dovolop 
mont Co. in tho meantime, it Is 
lllcoly to bo arranged to havo n 
road run onBt from tho malri rond 
along tho north sldo of tho Church 
of England comotory^for n dis 
tnnco, nnd then north ncroaa a lot 
in which tho Development Co, nro 

Tho biggost deal in undevelop
ed mining proporty over put 
through in British Columbia has 
ust been consummated, by which 

claims at Coppor Mountain, noar 
Princoton, havo boon sold to n 
Now York syndicate for tho fabu
lous price of $3,000,000. Tho 
proporty was ownod by Mr E . 
Voight, n pionoor minor and pros
pector of tho province It consist
ed in all of about fifty claims in 
ono block, on which tho oxistonco. 
of largo bodlos of low grado oro 
havo boon provon. Tho purchasing 

s — - . 
fntoroHtod, to tho Tullott cottngo, syndicate is going to dovolop its 
Mr Snidor will grant tho right of acquisition at a total cost of about 
wny across his lot If ho con buy $0,000,000. Tho Princoton district 

, is naturn y o nted at tho promlso 
tho portion botwoon tho proposed ( ) t t h o c o m m o n c o m o n t o f ft

l

 B 0 c o n d 

road and h,s lot. largo mining concern in its vlcln-
(Continued on pago 2.) ity, 
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last year, a sum large enough, to have turned, a last year's deficit into 
a profit after making allowance for depreciation and interest on the cap
ital invested. We have noted that in the preliminary estimates for 
the current year the same figure as last year is provided for street light
ing. We would respectfully suggest that our esteemed counci HOTS look 
further into this item. We believe they will find that the amount should 
be about as we have stated. v . 

' • ••; § § § § § - •." '. : 

THE LATE MINISTER. / . ^ T 
WITH THE PASSING of Hon. Ralph Smith, Minister of Finance 

in the Brewster administration, the province loses one of its most ster
ling citizens. Political friends and opponents will join hands beside 
his. bier in silent tribute to the honest and upright character of the late 
minister. During the few months he was in office he had created 
a most favorable impression, and it is tragic indeed .that he should 
have passed away at the time when he was in the midst of laboVs 
which he had'earnestly hoped would prove of very high importance 
to the future of the province. The legislation which he.had promised 
to introduce during the coming session was keenly looked for, the 
belief being that it would show,honest effort to meet the difficulties 
of the situation while imposing as few hardships as possible. His 
successor, whoever he may be, will fall heir to no light task, and it 
wil lbe well for the people of the province if he is as fitted for the pos
ition of trust and responsibility as was the late Ralph Smith. 

to know that out in B.C 
hot •forgotten'; 

Soon after receiving the parcel 
I left the hospital, and was at a 
convalescent camp only a few days 
when I developed—unnecessarily I 
thought—a robust appendix abscess. 
The.end:of the.fifth week finds me 
still in bed—and still there's* a bit 
to do. 

The Summerland men in my bat 
talion were all' right when.1 left 
the trenches, but I have not had any 
news lately, only to know that they 
have done much hard and splendid 
work'. 

A visitor to see me here is our 
old friend, T. Hickey, whom I met 
at the convalescent camp. 

TROUT.CREEK ASSESSMENTS 
UNDER DISCUSSION. " 

§ 

COST OF STREET LIGHTING. 
A DEFICIT was shown on the annual statement of the Summer-

§ § § § . . • • • > v ^ .•;>, 

NEW LAND POLICY. ... ^:'P:^-y\^ 
THE PROVINCIAL ADVISORY BOARD of the Farmers' Insti 

tute have been holding very weighty sessions'at Victoria-of. late, the 
six delegates who represent different sections of the province being eh 
gaged in much the same way as the larger convention in former years 
One of the most important decisions they have arrived at is in regard 
to the land settlement policy that has been pursued in" this province in 
the past. They have decided that the pre-emption plan is not the best 

land municipal light plant for 1916, On the credit side of the account to work upon What will be urged instead is the homestead entry plan, 
was an item of revenue, the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, the same as other provinces have had in vogue. Under this.procedure 
transferred to the credit of the electric light plant for street lighting land suitable for agriculture is opened for settlement in large blocks to 
for one year. Some two or three years ago the Review asked the Coun- homesteaders, arid this undoubtedly encourages more community growth, 
cil to consider the amount allowed for street lighting, expressing the besides lessening the expense of the government in providing roads, 
opinion that in justice to that public utility a larger sum should be schools, and such like facilities that, should follow the man on the 

• credited for street lighting. Only a slight: increase was made. At the land- Under the pre-emption plan it is possible for a man to pick a 
last annual meeting of ratepayers the question was introduced by one of pre-emption in an extremely isolated location, at the same time ex-
the citizens present. pecting the government to provide facilities for him and others who 
• Whether the amount placed to the credit of the lighting system for may be similarly situated. 
street lighting be large or small is not going to affect the bank bal- - Among other important matters agreed upon were resolutions cal-
ance of the municipality at the end of the year or is the corporation ling for the prohibition of Oriental ownership to land title; more 

Captain Douglas Brown is serv-
.ng in place of Captain J . C. Gore 
as superintendent of the, Canadian 

acific Inland Lake and River Ser
vice. Captain Gore died recent-
y, and Captain Brown was. sent 
up from Victoria to fill the vacan
cy. - ••. \ _ '.. •; .-; • . .' 

Four carloads of apples from the 
Kelowna district went "down in the 
C.P.R. steamer,''Mount Temple,'' 
which was recently.sunk by a Ger
man submarine in the Atlantic: 
Two of these carloads were shipped 
by Messrs-Stirling & Pitcairn, and 
the remaining two were consigned 
by the B.C. Growers, Limited. 

Fame is the reward of one who 
is willing to be chronically mis
quoted by the newspapers. 

(Continued from page l) v 

The Workmen's Compensation 
Board advises the Council that the 
assessment for the first quarter is 
$43.00. . 

Game Warden Williams, ac- . 
knowledging the request . of the 
municipality, will recommend that 
shooting within the" -municipal 
bounds be forbidden, .and will 
so instruct his deputy. ~ . ~ 

Cochrane & Ladner advised that 
the McAlpine appeal wil l be heard 
irr Apri l . They were taking ac
tion to have the appellant taxed 
with the costs. 

The Council Indemnity By-law 
was given its final reading. The 
Reeve" wil l be paid $150 and each 
councillor $100.-

Messrs May and'Lipsett, repre- ; 
senting the Hospital Society, wait
ed on the Council asking for a 
grant. A grant was promised. v 

The clerk .was instructed to 
write the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
asking them to remove the pole 
lines now a menace to public safe
ty. Much :of these lines were e j 
ected without the necessary ap
proval of the Council, it was 
'stated;'. 

H a v i n g greatly 
increased our . 

" Stock of -À . 

stringent steps for the elimination of noxious weeds calling for: individ 
ual duties by the farmers; further plans to offset the agricultural labor 
shortage during the next crop season by providing for home resources of 
labor such as women and high school pupils under extended vacation 
and other matters. 

From Our Soldiers 

going to be richer ór poorer. Nevertheless if the amount charged up 
as an expense in one department and credited as an earning in ano-_ 
ther, in this instance our power plant,' is unreasonably low it gives 
the ratepayers a false impression of the worth of the latter to the com
munity, even to the extent of making them indifferent to the enlarging 
of the plant and its radiating system of poles and wires. The/ Review 
believes that if the plant were given due credit for the current con
sumed in street lighting it would be shown 'that the rate charged pri
vate consumers is one that will well justify enlarging the system. 

y It is our opinion that, i f credited with the sum representing the J . P. G. MacLeod—Many thanks 
amount of current consumed by the street lights, the utility would have for thè Christmas parcel. It arriv 
shown a profit instead of a deficit. What then should be that sum, and ed just at the right time and was 
how is it figured up?" In making our calculation we have tried to keep very much appreciated. 

. i L i , • ... i. , a Under the circumstances we spent 
under rather than over the actual figures. a very pleasant Christmas. The hut 

There are on our streets something over forty lamps, each consum- j / a m in had bepn quarantined for 
ing 60 watts per hour. For easy figuring place them at an even 40. measles two weeks before. The 
Taking the long winter nights with the shorter summer evenings each quarantine was raised Christmas 
lamp gives light for a total of 4.000 hours in the year. Multiply this ™ o n . so there were two reasons 
, :n . . ,.' m' , , . . v . n .. for celebrating.: The boys certain-, 
by 60, the hourly consumption of each, and this sum by 40, the num- j y t o o > e n f j i n g up, a couple 
ber of lamps, and you have the total consumption for the year, 9,600 of-hours after the futile notes of 
kilowatt hours. "Lights Out" had fallen on un-

From a nett cash price of 12fc cents the rate is graded down to 8 heeding ears, with an. indoor rugby 
cents for large consumption, a sort of bulk or wholesale rate. Fig- * a n , e - , A

 I

p , 1 1 ° " , B t 

« , -,, , , i U . .. ... .i.» X I . ! was a fairly good substitute fora 
ured at this price the revenue to the lighting plant from this source a s i o n g a s it held together.' 
would be $768,00 instead of-the $25.0.00 for which it received credit Luckily nothing suffered very seri

ously except the hut. It was a 
reminder of the good old times we 

Optical Goods 
W e are B E T T E R T H A N E V E R prepared 

to supply anyth ing and everything i n SpectaclewKs'f. 

Eyesight Tested. Broken Lenses Replaced, 
at" short notice, occasionally whi le yaw v.-cit. 

Special attention to a l l kinds of R E P A I R S — Opt ica l , W a t c b , 
Clock and Jewelry. 

Jeweler and 
Optician, 

..Summerland. and Wes t Summerland. 
J. Rowley", 

Suppose the Review 
Ceased 

j 

&ummerlarto jfrutt Œnton 
had at the college. Here's hoping 
it will not be closed for long. 

Thanking you again for the' 
, Christmas parcel. 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING u s l m p 8 0 n I b e K t 0 t h a „ k y o o 
and the Home Comfort Club for the1 

parcel received by me two weeks I 
Notice is hereby given that the Regular Annual General a g 0 . it arrived in very good con-

Meeting of the Shareholder* of the Summerland Fruit Union will dition, and as you may guess was 
be held in the Pariah Hall, Weit Summerland, on Thursday, indeed welcome.-
March 1st, at the hour of 10 a.m., for the purpose of the following; , T h o battalion is resting in a vll 

lage, somewhere in France, at pro-
To receivo the annual Financial Statements and Bal- 8 0 n t , but go bock to the trenches 

au^ n„A n « « . f n « » T J - ^ f to-morrow, and expect to bo there 
for both Christmas and New Year. 
' Mr Millignn of Summerland camel 
to this battalion a fow days ago,' 
in a draft, There are very few 
of tho original battalion left, 

I met Bill Angovo at tho Boss. 
Ho IB now somewhere up tho lino, 
with tho A,D.M.S., and I expect has 
n good job. It will at IOORI; ho 
what wo coll a "bomb-proof one," 

I could toll you a lot of things, 
about France, but I guess tho con-
sor would not let it go through, so' 
I must closo, Thanking you again | 
for tho parcel. 

UST suppose this community were left without a local newspaper 1 What 
would become of its local pride? Summerland would be just a name on a 
a railway time table or a post office guide. Men arid women might die, 't or 

marry, or go away, or suffer accidents, or. entertain friends, and you would hear 
about it all only through gossip. Municipal affairs and other news of interest to 
this particular part of the wide, wide world would have no publicity. Our local 
merchants would have no cheap and quick way of telling you what they provide 
for you. Our churches and schools and other institutions would have no medium 
of news or appeal. And this whole community would slip back and be the, 
sport of joke8miths. . „ ' - • • • - :. '. , 

Wouldscity" papers take the place of the Review? 
You know they" would not. 

ance Sheet, and Directors' Rtport. 
To sleet officers for the ensuing year. 
To consider such other matters as may be brought 

before the meeting, 

Dated at Summerland this 13th day of February, 1917. 

ALEX, L. MORELAND, Secretary. 

Sub-Boction 5, Section 110 "Agricultural Act," 1915; "No member 
shall bo ontitlod to vote at any general mooting who has not 
sold his main crop through tho local association for the past 
year, or who hna not sipnod a contract to do BO during tho 
onsulng year, unless he has received tho consent of tho local 
Board of Directors, in writing, to dispose of his main crop 
othorwlso." 

C O Y O T E S 
TRAPPERS

: 

facon 
nrellnhlA-roiponiìbli with an unblemliliedrép
utation oxUtlno for wmora tìmn a tnirdof a oeimim'Aa.K 

M»lulTecoriJof»Bnd[nrP' 
, N D P U O i f I T A n t l t ratu...... . Y - T- r . -v^m 

" ) lilt pubi 

in a miSat a cen tum" • B ? K 

i Vet report andnrlot Hit publfilieiL 
. . r . . - N O W - I C « I ' K B B . • 

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. K M A I f f i 

II. C. HOWIB;—I thnnk you and 
you wondorfulclub for tho parcel 
of good things which I roculvud 
some timo ago, This is a bolatod 
acknowledgement, I foor, but 
couldn't woll bo holpod, Yourpor* 
col hod boon out to tho Front, and 
after locating a hospital wherein I 
lind put some time, finally found 
mo at a London Military Hospital, 
You will like to know that after 
much knocking around everything 
was In very good shnpo. Homo-
tlmofl ono maybe Inclined to bo sor
ry for oneself, nnd It's awfully good 

HIE point of "it all is; Like "all other newspapers wo are feolIng the pinch of 
higher prices for paper and other material. But, unlike hundreds of other 
weekly papers, wo do not propose yet to raise the price, but simply ask that 

each and every subscriber pay up,his or her subscription and keep it paid up. Nothing 
unfnlr nbout that is there? N W to Vkick" at this and drop, your subscription, would 
bo to say, in effect, "This community doesn't need a local weekly, Kjl can do with
out tho Review, all others can." 

>Wo do not believe for ono momont that tho good people of Summer-
land, Poachland, Narnmata and neighborhoods will "kick" or drop 
tholr subscription to the Review. Wo expect nil our subscribers to 
rocognizo tho now conditions of livlng.nnd publishing that have mado 
this policy a necessity. • Do you ronllzo that your weekly nowBpopnr 
nt tho rnto of 4 conts n wook—littlo moro than tho price of a poBtngo 
stamp—costs an Insignificant sum when you reckon up the sorvico 
it renders you and this whole community. 

Be loyal to and proud of the community you 
live in. Keep it on the map. 
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Under New Management. 

Hotel Summerland 
Warmth and Comfort Assured. 
M E A L S at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.m. and 10 p.m. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 
We aim to cater for the.public, giving the best possible service, 

and to make our guests-comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

I now have a J J TTVT'R'F^R °
f A u Kinds

-
Full Stock of 

Bricks, Lime and Cement, 
Doors and Windows of-Ah sizes: 

Also a large line of - - Mouldings of different sizes 
Several Sets of LIGHT SLEIGHS. 

Order your Wood for Spring and 
Summer NOW, so that it can be deliv
ered on sleighs. : :.. ; -... WM. RITCHIE. 

Buy Home Grown Beef. 
W e are receiving many compliments on the ex
cellent quality of. our B E E F . This is all the pro
duct of our own range-land, fertile with the rich 
bunch grass, supplemented with grains.' W e are\ 
now holding our • animals up, to their highest 

quality by careful • feeding. : 

Try a Cut v
1
^ i lgg^

y t
^ Prices Right. 

Store Closed. Mondays'̂  W'Delivery'down town Tuesdays & Saturdays. 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

A Full Car 
OF 

Power Sprayers, Wagons, Buggies 
Farm and Garden Implements 

of all kinds 
Due to Arrive this Month. 

We Invite You to Call In and 
Discuss Your Spring Requirements 

'Phono-
Office -49 
Residence 803 T. B. YOUNG 

Penticton Steam Laundry 
The Latest and Best in Laundry Service 
Family Washing at 7c. the lb. Rough Dry 

AH other goods at reasonable rates 
and satisfaction guaranteed 

We receive on the Flat up to 4 p.m. Mondays 
and in Town till 10 a.m. Tuesdays 

otite 

Doings gf Peachland 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished By Our Local Representative. 

(Stoned) 

Thos. II. Riley, Agent. 'Phones 711 & 7_ 

O N A C C O U N T of tho Govern-

mont Compensation Act coming 

into force, this company will 

not colloct any money for Doctor' and Hospital Foes, for 

Accident Protection, from Octobor 1st, 1016, and thoroforo 

will not tie hold responsible for any accounts after that dato. 

Miss Gertrude Gummow went to' 
Penticton on Wednesday evening, 
returning on Monday morning. 

Mr Thos. Powell went to Ver
non last Friday morningto attend 
a meeting of the directors of the 
United Growers.- before going 
to Victoria as a delegate to attend 
a Fruit Growers' Convention there. 

We have again to record the loss 
of another of our boys at the front. 
This time it is Ernest McKay. Ern-
est was a general favorite with 
old and young alike, and the sym
pathy of the whole community is ex
tended to his parents whoireside 
in Dalhousie^ N.B, 

M r T . Kerfoot spent Friday in 
town-looking for men to go to the 

| Naramata Camp "to saw- logs. We 
understand that he was successful 

i in securing several. 

We,are pleased to report that 
Mrs Creswell has received-. word 
from Mr Creswell's parents that he 
is very much better and is going to 
I London for convalescence. 

Mr J . S. Moore came up from 
j Naramata on Saturday returning by 
[.Tuesday morning's boat. 

Vernon Winger who has been 
sawing wood at Summerland re

turned on .Saturday morning. : ' 

Mr R.: : j . McDougall of the Pen
ticton Herald came up on Saturday 

his mother, 
returned to 

Summerland Lumber Co. Ld. 

morning on a visit to 
I Mrs'-McDougall, and-
Peñticton on Tuesday. 

Miss ..'Edith- Hayward, who has 
been visiting her sisters, Mrs J . L. 
Elliott and: Mrs John Wright, re-

[ turned to Kelowna on Wednesday 
morning. 

Mr John LcDougald spent'the 
week-end in Summerland, return
ing home on Monday morning. 

Mr H . Hardy was a passenger to 
Vernon Saturday morning where 

I he has gone for a few days' visit. 

Mr O. Pope, who has been vis
iting, his' niece, Mrs By water, ât-
Penticton for a few days, returned 

I home on Tuesday morning. 

Mr Nuttall, who has been haying: 
a week's holiday' in Summerland, 
returned_on Tuesday morning. Mr 
A. J . Millar looked after his work 

¡ while he\was away. 

Mr and Mrs R. J . Hogg were pas
sengers to Victoria on Tuesday ev-i 
ening. Mr Hogg is going on busi
ness in connection with the School 
Trustees' Convention.' They expect 
to be away about a month. 

Mr W. Di Miller spent the week
end with his family here, return
ing to Penticton on Tuesday night. 
He was forced to stay over a day 
because the boat did not call here 
on Monday owing to a thick fog 
which enveloped the lake. 

Messrs Walter and Emmet Shaw 
were passengers to Naramata on 
Tuesday night where they have gone 
to work at the Penticton Lumber 
Company.'s camp near that place. 

Mr Anstey, Provincial School In
spector, is in the district this week 
making the usual inspection of the 
schools. 

Coun. Douglas — Coun. Powell: 
That the estimates of the school 
trustees of $2,161."00 for the year 
1917 be acceeded to. Carried. 

Coun.. Pope—Coun. Hogg: That 
the Board-of Works Committee be 
authorized to ditch the road at Mr 
J. Kerr's, such work not to exceed 
the sum of sixty dollars. Carried. 

Coun. Hogg — Coun. Douglas: 
That the resolution from Penticton 
dealing with the trans-provincial 
highway be endorsed, and that the 
accompanying petition" be circu
lated for signatures, and that the 
Penticton Board of Trade be noti
fied, and.that the council endorses 
the proposed change in the said 
road whereby it passes through 
Penticton, using the' Carmi road. 
Carried. , 

The chairmen of the light and 
water and irrigation committees 
submitted written reports. ; 

Coun. Hogg—Coun. Pope: That 
the light and water report be ad 
opted, and the clerk instructed to 
get valve for main on First Street 

Coun. Powell — Coun. Douglas: 
That the report of the irrigation 
committee be adopted. Carried. 

Coun. Powell — Coun. DjDuglas: 
That the provincial government be 
requested to rebuild the bridge 
known as the Collander Bridge, as 
per promise made to the council by 
the administration, and for re
construction of which piles have 
already bpen placed upon the 
bridge site. Carried. 

Coun. Douglas —. Coun. Powell: 
That the finance committee endorse 
the payment of January accounts to 
the amount of $437.18. Carried. 

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS 

T H E FRONT. 
B U Y 

DOMINION OF CANADA 

THREE-YEAR 

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES 

$ 2 5 . 0 0 F O R $ 2 1 . 5 0 
S O . O O " 4 3 . 0 Ó 

1 0 0 . 0 0 " 8 6 . 0 0 
INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO »1500. 

F O R F U L L . P A R T I C U L A R S A P P L Y A T A N Y B A N K 

O R A N Y M O N E Y O R D E R P O S T O F F I C E 

JAN. 9, 1917 
F I N A N O E D E P A R T M U N T 

O T T A W A 

PURCHASE of One Thou
sand Dollars worth of Goods from 

your own town or your own country, 
instead of purchasing outside, means the 
addition ot one person to your town or 
country instead of supporting him abroad. 

Farmers' In
stitute Meet 

The Farmers' Institute met in the 
Council Chamber on Friday after
noon;- In the absence" of the pres
ident Mr Thos. Powell, the vice-
president Mr L . D. McCall, accept 
ed the chair. After the usual rou
tine business Mr 3: T. Long read a 
paper on"Spray and Spraying," 
which was fully discussed, and 
brought out many points of inter-, 
est to fruit growers; 

The paper is as follows:— 
ESSAY ON SPRAYING. 

Spraying started at the Greta 
Ranch the first week in April with 
soluble sulphur on cherry, plum, 
and apple ; trees; It was the first 
season that 1 used this spray, and 
I cannot speak too highly of its 
value. In my opinion it is a strong' 
er and better fungicide than lime-
sulphur. The foliage was clean 
and healthy and the fruit on the 
apple trees had a good bloom and 
finish and packed out practically 
98 po.r1' cent. No. 1. If soluble 
sulphur is used according to direc 
tions, and like all other sprays, done 
thoroughly at the proper time, it 
will give good success. ThemiX' 
ture necessary is 10 pounds to 50 
gallons to be used on dormant trees. 

Bordeaux mixture on peach trees 
is a good fungicide for curly-leaf 
mildew and for woYms. We used 
here 6 pounds bluestone and 6 
pounds fresh slaked lime to 50 gal 
Ions. It is a very 'successful spray, 

[Continued on Pago 3.] 

. Toilet Powders Soaps Face Creams 
Face Powders Perfumes Toilet Waters 

Shaving and Shampooing Preparations1 

FaceCloths Sponges Powder Puffs 
• etc. etc.. -.• 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Special: Castile Soap, 4 Cakes 25c. 

Motor Service. 
]f You 

Want 
To Go 

^nywhere Call 

ny time, U s 
On 

I Council Pass 
School Estimates 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
• P H O N E S | 

Garage -
Residence 

- 41. 
- 951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

iwaWMMMmMKa'JIBHM 

IMS 

A meeting of the Council WAS 
hold on Thursday afternoon instond 
of Tuesday ovoning, which is tho 
regular timo, to nllow Mr Thos. 
Powoll tc attend. Communications 
from the following wore rend:, 

Penticton Board of Trade ro tho 
provincial highway; potition from 
N . S. Davidson ro leaso of rond al
lowance; R. Baird ro financial 
Btntomont; secretary of local branch 
of patriotic fund ro grant; Hon, 
Sir Goorgo Foster and Hon, Mar
tin Burroll ro high cost of living 
resolution; Doputy Provincial Sec
retary ro police and license com
missioners; Workmen's Compensa
tion Bonrd re nRSossmont; Wil
liams, Wnah, McKIm & Houssor ro 
redemption of Lot 42, D1-11184; 
William Young ro 
Wntor System; Vernon 
dobonturo printing ; .Secretary 
School Trustees ro school estimates; 
Bank of Montreal ro lonn ; Sir 
Thos. White ro war certificates. 

Coun. Popo—Cnun. Hogg: That 
N . S, Dnvidson bo granted a lenBO 
of rond nllownnco between Lot 7 
Blk, B nnd Lot 8 Blk. C, DL 44!) 
for n term of 2U years at n yearly 
rental of ono.dollar. Carried. 

Townsito Cr. 
News ro 

TO INVESTORS 
HTHOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE 
AT PAR 

IN SUMS OF $800 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. 

at 
of 

Principal ropayablo 1st Ootobor, 1910. 
Intoroat payaulo half-yoarly, 1st April and 1st Ootobor by choquo (froo of oxohanno 

nny chartorod Bank In Canada) at tho rato of flvo por cont por annum frc 
purohnso. 

Holdorn of th'la stock will havo tho prlvllono of ourrondorlnn nt par nnd noomod intoroat, 
r.a tho equivalent of oash, In paymont of any allotment mado undor any futuro war loan Issue 
In Canada othor than an Issuo of Troaswry Bills or othor llko ' ' " 

Procooda of this stock aro for war purposes only. 
A commission of ono-quarlor of ono por cont will bo allowed to roconnlzod bond and 

stock brokora on allotments mado In rospoot of applications for thla stock which boar tholr 
stamp. 

For application forma apply to tho Doputy Minister of Flnnnco, 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA, 

OCTOBER 7th, 1010. V 

Ottawa. 

\ 
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ecttott. 
1917 Fruit Packing 

School a Great 
Success 

That the class or school held un
der Government Instructor R. Love 
dale of Vancouver will go down as 
a great big success is 
The attendance was a record, the 
interest taken by the students was 
distinctly marked, and it was not
iceable that earnestness and effi 
ciency marked the conduct of the 
instructor, who spared no pains in 
helping .each and all the class to 
an understanding of the correct 
principles of fruit packing. 

Not the least of the benefits was 
the lectures in the evening, atten 
ded by not a few of the ranchers 
and their wives 

Mr McKenzie of Lethbridge re 
cently visited here for à few;"days 
at the home of Mr J . M . Myers, 
Mr McKenzie is finding grain farm
ing on the prairies rather a lucra
tive occupation in these years of 
aeroplane wheat prices-

Two new power sprayers are be-
B W v^„.. ~-,ing added to the equipment of 

a certainty..I the district in anticipation of a big 
season's work. The machines are 
being introduced, the one by the 
Naramata Fruit Co., and the oth
er by Mr J . M . Myers. 

The regular monthly Anglican ser
vice was conducted as usual by 
Rev. H . A. Solly on Sunday after
noon last. • 

in Summer-

Mr F. H . Rounds has recently 
purchased a ' new horse to replace 
the animal he lost last December. 

A birthday party right after 
close of school on Tuesday at the 
"wind-up" of the W.C.T.U. meet
ing at the Lyons cottage provided 
a distinctly attractive social event 

at least from the standpoint of 
ithe juveniles. The. party'was giv
en by Mrs Hunt in honor of herj. 

Peachland Paragraphs 
(Continued from p. 3) 

Mr R. H . King was 
land on Monday. 

A full account of the Thursday id tneir wives. « ~ — — - T T . 
The onlv regrettable thing about night's meeting of the truit Union 

the course is that^ the whole 
week was not available. For this 
we have ourselves to blame, as had 
a sufficient number indicated their 
desire soon enough the matter could 
have been arranged. 

Mr Love.dale went from here to 
Kaleden for another three days' 
course, after which he is booked to 
spend a week at Summerland. 

Current Events 
• - OF -

Town * District 

W. A. Robinson spent the week 
in Summerland looking after his 
father's interests during the lat-
ter's illness, 

Mr J . W. Jones, M . L . A . , of 
Kelowna, accompanied by Engineer 
Groves from the same town, spent 

. a few hours in town on Thursday 
last. -

Mr and Mrs Weaver, the latter 
-a-sister of Mrs Ford Dynes, have 

come to town for a while with, the 
idea of testing out conditions in 
general in this favored part of the 
Okanagan. 

members is of necessity held over 
ti l l next week.' 

A. Aveson spent the week-end at 
his ranch home,"returning to his 
Summerland duties on Monday 
morning's boat. 

A card party under Red Cross 
auspices and conducted by Mes-
dames Rounds, Nuttall, and Ald-
ridge drew quite a record attend 
ance on Wednesday evening to the 
ladies club room. The proceeds'are 
to be used to purchase supplies for 
the society. 

Next Tuesday there will be an
other such benefit drive to be con
ducted by Mesdames Hancock, 
Raynor, and Wolstencroft. 

The regular monthly assembly 
of the W. C. T . ' U . , on Tues
day afternoon was held at the down 
town cottage home of Mrs J , C. 
Lyons. In addition to the bus
iness session there was a short, 
but entertaining as well ás in
structive program. Mrs M . M . A l 
len - read an article dealing with 
Y . M . C . A . work in the trenches; 
Mrs Myers also contributed a good 
article dealing with a phase of the 
war, while-little Miss Margaret 
Allen recited a humorous selection 
which added the necessary spice to 
the intellectual feast 

little boy—Mrs Lyons' hospitality 
thus seting aside the necessity of the 
little folks. having to take the 
rather long walk out to the ben
ches Needless to say the little 
folks enjoyed, themselves in their 
play and also at the unique "feast" 
which followed. The feature of 
this feast was a three-layer birth
day cake with three distinct ic
ings, and enlightened by nine dain
ty candles, the number of which 
corresponded to, the advance, in 
years of the young guest of honor 
—Master Roy Hunt. Altogether 
one of those charming of birthday 
happenings one would well wish 
to see. 

The Water B o a r d standing 
committee met with Engineer 
Groves jon Thursday last. The 
report of the government will be 
gone into fully at a public meet 
ing. Engineer Groves is expected 
to be present and-will outline 
plan whereby Naramata district 
can most effectually "carry on, 
until such time as money is avail
able for undertaking the Wider 
project of water conservation by 
the government. 

for in former years, when curly-leaf 
was prevalent throughout the Val
ley very little was observed here. 

Atomic sulphur is used for mil
dew'on peach trees. It. is a non-
caustic fungicide for.use during the 
growing period. Use 10 to 12 
pounds to 100 gallons, jus| as the 
bloom is dropping off. We used 
600 pounds of this material last 
year with big success. 

Black Leaf Forty is a solution of 
nicotine sulphate. It was used with 
whale oil soap. The strength was 

pint of Black Leaf and three or 

tee—Mrs James Elliott, Mrs Mit
chell, Miss Irene Elliott. Miss Scott 
gave current events, after which 
Mrs Brown gave a very interesting 
demonstration in making corn frit
ters. The whole process was seen 
by the audience,for an oil stove and 
all the utensils and materials used 
were placed on a large table-on the 
platform. The fritters looked 
very appetising, and tasted as well 
as they -looked. The recipe was 
written on the blackboard, and is 
as follows:. 1 cup canned corn; 2" 
eggs; 2 teaspoons baking powder; 
enough flour to make the mixture 
drop from the tip of the spoon. 

W H E N B U Y I N G Y E A S T 
I N S I S T O N M A U I N G 

T H I S P A C K A G E 

four pounds of soap to 100 gal-
ons of water. This spray was us

ed for green aphis on apple trees 
and black aphis on cherry trees. 

Arsenate of lead is used with 
whale oil soap at the rate of three or 
Jour pounds of lead and five or six 
pounds of whale oil soap to 50 gal-
ons of water. This spray was us1 

ed for pear and cherry slugs, and 
also, i f need be, for peach worms 
Arsenate of lead can be used with 
any other kind of spray. 

Good success with spraying can 
only be obtained by having as high 
a power as possible behind the noz
zle, and spraying every part of the 
tree well. The best nozzle for most 
sprays is a Bordeaux nozzle. 

Fresh Facts from mamamt. 
T h e V M i . a t O M E ^ S T I T U T t S 

the Front. 

Mr H . G-. Estabrook, who has 
recently connected himself with 
the Military Service Department of 

There were present those who had 
husbands, brothers or boys at the 
front, and' some .whose loved ones 
have given up their- lives for the 
Empire. We are. glad to know 

the Y ; M ; C . A . . as Field. Secretary' that Mr Estabrook will give such in 

Women's Institute 
Makes Good Start 

®lì* CnslaruY 
JULIUS W. A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly Bri t ish Goods Imported 

Direct. 

If you want to sell 
you must advertise. 

. There was a good attendance at 
the Women's Institute % meeting 
last Friday afternoon. ' Mrs Doug
las, the new president, presided, 
and in a few well chosen words 
spoke of the coming year's work, 
hoping that all would co-oper 
ate in -making it a great success 
It was decided not to raise the 
price of membership fee to $1.00 
but to leave it at 50 cents. It 
was moved and seconded that the 
Institute pay the same amount to 
the secretary as was formerly paid 
by the government. Mrs- A. 
Smalls was then; elected as. a direc
tor. . The names of a good many of 
our Canadian birds were given in 
answer to; the roll call. The fol
lowing committees were chosen:;; 
) Refreshment- committee^- Mrs 
Murdin, Mrs Keating, and. Miss 
Needham, with power to add,;.tp 
their numbers. Musical commit-

for the major portion of British 
Columbia, addressed a mass meet 
ing last Sunday evening. Mr Es 
tabrook said that his reasons for 
appearing before the people of 

'eachland were twofold. • Ob
viously he was receiving inside 
information touching the working 
of this department which he was 
especially anxious*" for those who 
had loved ones at the front to 
know, because it would help to al
leviate, the anxiety which they 
felt for; them. And secondly he 
wanted to lay a foundation for a 
monthly contribution for the main 
tenance of this. ; work. Mr Esta 
brook first of all explained the 
wonderful, -growth of this work 

cidents in other communities in our 
Valley for we know that they will 
appreciate to the full what he has 
to say. , s -;• 

The guests registered at the 
Edgewater Inn for the past week 
were as follows: C. G. Colpits, 
Vancouver; G. W. Hicks, Vancou
ver; C.-F. Layton, G.T.S., Pentic-
ton; A. J . -Woodburn, Kamloops; 
R. Parmaly, Penticton; A . K . 
Stuart, Victoria; A . Anstey, Ver
non. 

Mr John R. Brown of Vernon,, 
[secretary of the Farmers' Institute 
of that district, has been one of 

from a very small beginning in the the members of the provincial advis-
South African War, and spoke of dry board of the Farmers Institutes 
the new features which are con
stantly arising. The incidents nar
rated set forth in a vivid man
ner many of the actual conditions 
underwhich bur soldiers are fight
ing in France, and the methods 
adopted by the Y . M . C . A . to rem
edy; these conditions and to pre
serve the heme ties of the men. 
One of the greatest helps towards 
this end" is the fostering of the 
letter writing habit .among ̂  the 
men' -by the ample/ supply of:free 
paper and Jenvelopes, and 'a warm 
place in" which to write. The rapt 
attention of the'audience -through
out the entire address clearly show
ed how the subject took; hold. 

attending a meeting in Victoria 
ast week. He gave out some in
teresting details of the operations 
of the Graham Evaporating Com
pany in the north end of the Valley 
ast year. This concern1" evaporates 
vegetables, and the concentrated 
product resulting is highly valuable 
in these war" times as a military, 
food stuff. . Mr Brown says that 
the company paid out last year at 
its ;. Vernon ^branch ^ alone ;.v about 
$200,000 .for .Jwages. and goods in 
the'filling of its immense contracts 
for ["food supplies to the allied 
armies: Onions, carrots, and pota
toes-form the bulk of-the- evapor
ated stock. 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L M I N I N G 
R E G U L A T I O N S , 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

No. 1 
Daily 

Westbound 

C P . Ry. 
Lv. 7.40 

12.25? 
Ar. 14.20 

K . V . Ry. 
Lv. 14.40 

16.37 
17.50 

Ar. 21.15 
Lv. 21.25 

LJ.D U l U1C ' • * " - » — — — 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche- Read down 
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter-
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application muBt be accom 
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
the merchantable output of tho 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. 

The person operating tho mine 
shnll furnish tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min 
ed and pay the royalty thereon, If 
tho coal mining rights arc not bo 
ing operntcd, such returns 

No. 2 
Daily 

Eastbound 
Read up 

Nelson Ar. 21.30 
Grand Forks 16.30 

Midway- Lv. 14.50 Midway-
C P , Ry. 

Midway Ar. 14.*40 
Carmi 12.34 

McCulloch 11.17 
Penticton Lv. 7.50 

- Ar. 7.40 

To Assist Seed 
farm labor conditions, Mr Burrell 
hasf been giving careful considera-

drdw/inft ih R f tion to the question of increasing 
V i l u v v n i y i n O A , , the output of seeds elsewhere. 

. t It does not do to depend too 
The increasing difficulty in secure largely for seed supplies on any one 

field, district, because unfavorable clim
atic conditions in that district 
might leave a serious shortage of 
many kinds of seeds. 

The Minister has now authorized 
that arrangements be made for the 

j WEST I 
2 2 , 0 0 1 SUMMERLAND \ 6.45 

1.05 
2.39 
3.00 
6.10 
6.80 

Princeton 
Brookmere 

Brodie 
Hope 

3.45 
1.57 
1.46 

Lv. 22.45 
Ar. 22.25 

C.P.Ry. (junction C.P.Ry.) K.V.Ry 

Lv. 6.40 
Ar . 10.20 

Potain 
Vancouver 

Ar. 22.15 
Lv> 18.40 

C.P.Ry. 

Passengers for CoaBt points, via 
Hope, leave W. Summerland 22.05 
dally. Arrive Vancouver 10.20 the 
next morning. 

Pnssongers for Merritt, Nicola, 
should and Sponce's Bridge change at Bro 

be furnished at lonst onco a year. die. Arrlvo 8.00. Leave 9.10 
Tho lease will Include the coal min- dally. Arrlvo Merritt 10.25. N l -
Ing rights only, but tho lossoos may cola 10,55. Spenco's Brldgo 13.55. 
bo pormittodio purchase whatever Canadian Pacific trains leave 
avuilnblo surface rights may bo con- Sponce's Bridgo ; 
sldored necessary for tho working 
of tho mine at tho rato of $10 nn 
aero. 

For full Information application 
should bo mudo to the Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of t ío Interior, 

N.U.— UniuitlwrUml nuhllcntlcn of thin lulvw-
tlnamrml will not; lui pulci fnr. 

É l / \ T E L N J TT S 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂w" IPF M ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ n ^ ^̂ ^̂ ŵ 

UiiÌ!i:iiiLVa=ilìiIiìlì In nil rmintrtwi, Auk for our INVTDN* 
' l O l i ' f l A u v i s i o n , w h l o h w i l l bo aont frea. 

MA WON & MARION. 
964 University Gt„ Montreal* 

Number 8 Westbound, 14.13. 
Numbor 4 Eastbound, 16.25. 

O. E. FISHER, II. B. YOUNG, 
Traffic Manager. Agont, 

Wost S'land. 

Invest in Government 
War Bonds at 97** 

10p,con nppllcftt'n I 80 p.c, IB Nov. Mfl 
ISO „ 10 Oct., 1010 I 27J „ 15 Doc. '10 
Interest, 5 p.c, pnyablo Oct, A Ap. JHI 

For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
I Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland B.C. 

ing sufficient quantities of 
root and garden seeds has lately 
been brought to the attention of 
Hon. Martin Burrelll, Federal Min 
ister of Agriculture. The supply 
of seeds of this nature from Europe 
has, now almost stopped, and the 
quantity of seed produced in North 
America before the war was quite 
inconsiderable. In view of J;he small 
prospect for materially increasing 
the output of Buch seed in the pro
vince of Ontario, largely because of 

Weather Report 

Extract from Meteorological 
Record for January, 1917, kept 
at the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Summerland, B.C. 

Max. Min. Sunsh' Rainf'l 
Jan, Temp. Temp. Hre. Ins, 

1 25 16 1.5 sn. 
2 28 • 19 
3 30 16 
4 43 23 
5 47 30 4.6 
6 36 31 * 
7 35 22 
8 42 31 .5 .1 sn. 
9 39 33 .3 

10 41 28 2.2 ,14 ra| 
11 v 40 30 5.0 
12 28 12 6.7 
13 29 10 6.3 
14 18 8 5.9 
15 17 6 2.7 
16 18 8 1.2 , 
17 19 12 6.2 
18 20 6 .2 
19 21 9 4.0 
20 27 14 
21 27 15 2.0 .1 sn. 
22 27 20 .8 
23 31 20 2.9 
2J 37 25 ,3 sn. 
25 42 28 3.0 
26 38 28 
27 42 27 
28 33 21 
29 26 14 
30 -1 - 8 
31 2 -10 

production in - British .Columbia of 
a very considerable part of our re
quirement of field, rodt> and gar
den seeds. Contracts for growing 
wil l , of course} be made between 
the wholesale buyer and the grow
er. An officer of the Federal De
partment of Agriculture will act as 
intermediary in arranging for the 
production and later for the inspec
tion of the crop and seeds on which 
the government will pay subven

tions. '.'/That officer will proceed to 
British' Xqiumbia very shortly, so 
that this work may be well under 
way before spring operations are 
commenced.' It is confidently ex
pected that this step will ..be of 
great assistance in meeting the 
needs of Canada. 

ECONOMY & GOOD; HEALTH 
Direct you to 

Downton's Meat Store 
For Best Quality 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &c. 
At Ecpnomy Prices. 

Business Hours - 9 a.m. :to 4 p.m., except Saturdays. 
Open all day Saturday. 

J. DOWNTON. 

Goat breeding is now being un
dertaken in a serious way in the 
province, as witness the incorpora
tion of the British Columbia Goat 
Breeders' Association recantly, with 
head offices at Victoria. 

C A N A D I A N 
. P A - G I I P I 

TICKETS, 

SleeperReservation 
Or Information as toj •-5{'S^ 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

II. W. BnoDiia, 
G.P.A, Vuncouvor.. 

R. W. K.I3U.Y, 
Afiont, Summwlnml 

5.7 
1.7 
1.6 
6,9 

Averi iKOH und Totald : 
1017 20.25 17.54 00,0 .14 Rain 

2.00 Sn. 
1010 18.20 4.00 10.00 Sn, 

(Enlrlofl of SunHliino nro mndo In 
tentliR of nn hour.) 

T H E M I N I S T E R O F F I N A N C E 

R E Q U E S T S 

T H E P E O P L E OF C A N A D A T O 

B E G I N N O W 

T O S A V E M O N E Y FOR T H E 

N E X T W A R L O A N 

JAM. •, HIT 
DEPARTMENT OF PINANCR 

OTTAWA 
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B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural-Designs and Specifications 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

y THE 

Packing School 
* WILL BE HELD 

on February 19th 
. . IN THE .v . ' 

Campbell Hall. 

F E E - - $2.00 for Course 
- of 12 Lessons. 

JNO. TAIT, 
Sec'y Farmers' Institute 

For reasons defined in his adver
tisement in this issue Mr A. , J . 
Beer has decided to close . his lower 
store for a time. 

All Liberate are cordially invited 
to the annual association meeting 
in Campbell Hall, Friday next, at 
8 p.m. 29 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER 
Peach Orchard, 

Summerland. 

ARTHUR WISMER 
Watch Maker, Jeweller and 

Optician." 

F i n e W a t c h and Jewel lery" 
Repairing". 

'Phone 573. , " R . K . NO. 1, 
G A R N E T T V A L L E Y . 

Passing Events: Social Personal &c. 

uassified Advis. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. v ~ 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. " 

A largely signed petition is being 
sent from here to the provincial 
government asking for a wharf at 
Trout Creek Point. v 

The regular monthly meeting of | 
theLadies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held next Tuesday at 3 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs W. J . 'Robinson. 

26! 

Mr and Mrs Downton entertain 
edat the Hotel on Tuesday even
ing in honor of the young lady help
ers who gave such splendid assist
ance at the Board of Trade Ban 
quet last week. - Dancing was the or 
der of the evening, and the guests 
entered with great zest into the en-
joyabe program which had been 
laid out" for them. 

Receiving, word from her husband 
at Vancouver that his unit, the 68th 
Battery of Field Artillery, was on 
the eve of departing for "overseas, 
Mrs F . Munro went out on the 
Monday morning train for theter-
minal city to be near her husband 
till he leaves <the city. Mrs Munro 
will remain for a little while in 
Vancouver-visiting before returning 
to Summerland/ " 

With half a dozen soldiers from 
Summerland in its ranks, the 143rd 
Battalion, B.C. Bantams, left.Vic-
toria'the end of last week on the 
first stage of its long journey over
seas. The" battalion > is' going to 
France immediately it is thought to 
take up railway construction work; 
building .lines of rail way that will 
strengthen the allies' lines of com
munications. A.draft of the Army 
Medical -Corps, and also the 68th 
Battery of Artillery are also ex
pected to • be leaving the Coast 
almost immediately for overseas. -

Rev. "H. Solly attended a meet
ing in Vernon this week of the 
Okanagan Deanery. 

Inspector A . Ahstey of Vernon-
came in last evening on one of his 
periodical inspections of the public 
schools. 

Mr and Mrs S. M . Young went 
out on Tuesday to spend a month on 
the prairies. They will visit Port
age, Winnipeg, and several Mani

toba towns, and return by way of 
Edmonton. 

The Okanagan Lake Boat Com 
pany is maintaining its regular 
schedule between < Summerland, 
Naramata, and Penticton.* They 
are also giving a messenger ser 
vice at nominal rates. 29tf 

A dance held last Friday: evening 
in Empire Hall provided another 
very happy time for the good crowd 
of enthusiasts . who took in the 
event. . It was given by the Re 
bekah Lodge "for the benefit of the 
Home Comfort Club. 

The recovery . of Mrs George 
Anderson from ;th'e serious illness 
which overtook' her suddenly on 
Tuesday of last week is by no 
means as.fast as could be wished 
for, but still - is satisfactory. 
Nurse Pollock is in charge of the 
patient. -

Mr John McDougald of Peach-
and, a frequent week-end visitor, 

spent last Sunday here with friends. 

Be sure and come to the annual 
meeting of the Liberal Association 

n Campbell Hall, Friday, the 23rd, 
at 8 p.m. 29 

Mr and Mrs L . R. Williams 
have returned to Peach Orchard 
after a stay of about three months 
at Mineola. 

Mr W. J . Robinson has so far 
recovered from the result of his re
cent serious fall as to be able to 
move about a little with the aid 
of crutches. , .'•' 

The W.C.T.U. will hold a Fran
ces Willard memorial meeting on 
Friday, Feb. 23rd, at 3 p.m. in 
the West Summerland Baptist 
Church. 29 

Hon. Martin Burrell's Appeal 
to the Farmer. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a t box number, 
care of the ''Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser
vice, add 10 cents" to cover postage. 

."".No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements 

Please do not ask for credit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to-the publishers. 

Wanted. 
WANTED — Typewriter, Oliver 

preferred. Must be in good con
dition and cheap. Steno, care of 
Review Office. , \ v tf 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 

'Review Office. 

A movement undertaken at Mine
ola last fall to. raise a contribution 
to the funds of the Canadian Red 
.Cross; Society-.has resulted in there 
going- forward to the Vancouver 
headquarters of that institution a 
cheque for $35.50. This sum was 
made up by donations as follows: 
J.. W. Wheeler, $5; Mrs J . W. 
Wheeler, $2; H . Rennie, $5; H . 
Miller, $1; Mrs J . J . Baker, $1; 

J . Hocking, $1; Mrs F. Munro, 
$2; Wen Gong, 50 cents; Ben 
Mayne, $1.50; J ; H . Lee, $2;.R. 
. Jenkins, $3; Wen Sing, 50 cents; 

S. Koga, $1; A. CarlBon, $1; other 
contributions, $9; Total, $35.50. 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—Set of Encyclopedia 

Britannica, American edition .of 
1907. 12 volumes in good condi 
tion. Apply to Review Office. 29tf 

WANTED 

YO U N G L A D Y Steno-
' grapher, one with know 

edge of book-keeping and 
accurate with ngures.-Apply 
by letter to Manager Review. 

FOR SALE—No 9 Bean spray 
pump in good condition, $48. Cost 
$75. Owner W. Arnott. Apply to 
H . Bristow. tf 

FOR SALE—I have Borne good 
milking cows for sale at-reasonable 
pricoB for cash. P. G, Koop. tf 

FOR SALE—Very cheap, Gurnoy 
Oxford rango, six holes, warming 
oven, copper tank, G. J . Coulter 
White. tf 

FOR SALE — Jumper, in 
condition. T. B. Young, 

good 
tf 

FOR SALE—Ono aorrol horao, 
quiot, work single or doublo, good 
orchard horao, woight about 1,000 
lbs.; cheap for cash, F. G, Bar 
nnrd, Phono 904. • - t 

FOR SALE—Young cows; aomo 
frosh, and somo duo to froBhon- in a 
few days. Good milking strain 
II, BriBtow. t 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, BÍZO 
9 X 11 inchoB, "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Salo or For Rent, 
may bo had at tho Roviow Office. 

Löst and Found. 
F O U N D - I c o tongs, for hnndlin« 

ico in blocks, Apply Roviow Offico, 

Review Want and Salo nds. pive 
Good Resulti. 

The Home Comfort Club will give 
a dance, Friday, evening, February 
23rd, in Empire Hall. Walters' or
chestra. Admission 50 cents refresl> 
ments. 15 cents extra. Everyone 
come -and help' the ladies to send 
home comforts to our boys overseas. 

29 

A meeting of the West Summer-
land local of the United farmers 
of B.C. was held'oh Tuesday even 
ing, and being largely composed of 
growers who have been shipping 
through the Union, the conduct and 
progress of the concern was dis
cussed from different aspects. Se'v 
eral names were advanced as des
irable nominees for possible posir 
tions on the directorate, and the 
suggetion that only members of 
the Union be admitted to the an
nual meeting seemed to find favor. 

Mr J . H . Bowering, secretary of 
the School Board, : has been in 
communication : with the Depart
ment of Education in regard to the 
erection of the new school at Trout 
Creek, for which tenders were cal-
ed last fall. He has been inform
ed that the contract has been let to 
a Mr Carson, whose identity can
not be exactly ascertained. It is 
possible that a little_misunderstand-
ing has arisen at the department as 
to the.school regarding which en
quiry was being made, since the 
"Upper Trout Creek, School" was 
mentioned in the reply. It was in
timated that the contract was to be 
completed by March 10th, which is 
seemingly an impossibility,,if an 
entirely new building has to be 
erected. 

The Military Service Department 
of tho Y . M . C . A . will"be the promi 
nent feature of the services at St 
Andrew's Presbyterian Church next 

Sapper George H . Williams who 
is doing service at the Vernon 
Internment Camp was. around town 
the early part of this week. Mrs 
Williams arid family accompanied 
him on his return to Vernon, in
tending to remain there for the 
present. -

H . Harrington, night operator 
at the K . V . R . station since its es
tablishment here, has gone to Port 
land, Oregon, where he is enter
ing the employ of Grant, Smith & 
Co. His place has been filled by 
the I appointment of Mr S. V. 
Owens who has been with the 
C.P.R. at Nelson. 

For two years and a half, war, 
red and ruinous, has raged through 
the world, and still no decision has 
been reached. There is reason to 
hope that before 1917 closes the 
struggle for liberty will have been 
won, or greatly advanced. Amid 
the varying phases of this titanic 
conflict the fact stands out more 
clearly than ever that agriculture is 
of supreme importance. Extraor
dinary measures are being taken 
by the allied countries to increase 
and encourage production. It is 
earnestly hoped that every farmer 
in Canada will strive to increase 
the food supply of the Empire. A 
still powerful and unscrupulous en
emy openly avows its intention to 
try and sink all ships carrying sup
plies to England during the coming 
year.. In the tremendous strain yet 
to x:ome a vital factor will be an 
ample and unfailing flow of food to 
England and France. No matter 
what difficulties may face us the 
supreme duty of every man on the 
land is to use every thought and 
every energy in the direction of 
producing more, and still more.— 
From the Agricultural Gazette for 
January 1917. 

DON'T. , 

Don't laugh .at those who -make 
mistakes 

And stumble on the way, 
For you are apt to follow them 

Almost any day. 

Dont' think the other's shifting 
sand, 

While you are solid rock, 
LA°d don't forget — for heaven's 

sake— 
That any fool can knock. 

—Quoted. 
The fog which was hanging very 

low over the lake last Monday was 
dense; enough to hinder the progress 
of the ''Sicamous'' after dark. She 
tied.up at Kelosvna about dusk and 
remained there for about ten hours 
before venturing to proceed further 
south. Summerland was reached in 
the early hours of Tuesday morn
ing.: 

Instances of some person or per
sons having used poisoned bait of 
late, to dispatch other people's 
dogs"led the municipal authorities 
this- week to look up the criminal 
code .in reference to acts of this 
kind. In one instance a dog val 
ued'at about $25 was killed. The 
law provides that the guilty per 
son is liable to a hundred dollar fine 
besides a stiff-term of imprison
ment. This knowledge ought sure 
ly to. act as a deterrent in the fnt 
ure.-

Announcement was made in the 
Review last week that the K . V . R 
Hope Mountain route would be op 
ened for traffic again on .Saturday 

he line had been cleared of many 
troublesome slides, but after it 
was thought that all was in read 
iness for the resumption of traffic 
what should happen last Friday 
afternoon but another slide. The 
work was again taken in hand 
and the line was clear by Tuesday 
Thursday morning saw the resump 
tion of regular traffic, the east-
bound train resuming its call here 
at 6.45 a.m. and the westbound 
stopping at 10.05 p.m. 

10.30 o'clock 
Church at the 
evening at 7 

•A' 

Bottle 
Caps 

Stock Capi of Bpit Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

Sunday morning at 
and at the -Baptist 
Lakofront in the 
o'clock. H . G. Estnbrook, now 
Field Secretary for this work in 
B.Ci , will givo Instances fresh from 
tho front that show the many-
sided service the association is ron 
dering to tho troops. _ It IB "oxpec 
ted that our pooplo generally will 
avail themselves of theso oppor 
tunitioB to gain first-hand know 
odgo of this good . work that is 
moaning so much to our men at 
the front, -and BO propnro to givo 
it their best Btipport to tho end of 
tho war. A spoclnl forry will run 
for tho convonionco of tho Nara 
mata friends, 29 

Review Of fi ice. 

Thoro is n sowing titrio and i 
timo to reap. Tho wiso man Bald 
"Bring n child up In tho way ho 
should go, and when ho la old ho 
will not dopnrt from i t . " So it 
with "tho boys of to-day who aro 
allowed to run tho strcots till nine 
or ton o'clock at night. This docs 
not moan our town nlono, na most 
all towns nro similarly offiictod— 
for an affliction it auroly proves to 
bo to many families in tho after 
lifo of tho boys, ParontB, BOO after 
your boys, and tho company. thoy 
koop. It will bo worth more than 
gold to you and thorn in tho years 
to come. 

ftorietieä. 

a. JF..& a. M 
aimmmerlanû 
líoajre, Jîo. 56 

Meets on the Thursdaj 
on or before the full 

moon. 
H. Dunsdon, 

W . M . 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

Meets 1st and.3rd Fridays at8 p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hali. Visiting brethien al
ways welcome. ' 

J. LAWLER, J. E.PHINNEY, 
Noble Grand Acting Sec. 

Cannula". <£>rbcr of J f or esters. 
Court &ummcrlanb, i i o . 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Ha l l . 

CHIEF RANGER,' 
JAS. O. SMITH. 

REC. SEC. 
W. C. FOSBERY. 

INSURANCE 
Life Insurance 

Confederation Life Association 
Fire Insurance 

Choice of four Companies. " 
Lowest rates. 

Accident and Sickness 
London Guarantee & Accident 

Co., London, Eng. 

S. B. SNIDER, WEST SUMMERLAND Phont 902 

PresB dispatches published early 
this week recorded the death of Sir 
Melbourne Tnit, former chief jus
tice of the province of Quebec, 
which took place nt Montreal last 
Saturday. Tho distinguished jurist 
WOB only i l l for a few days, suffer
ing from a severe chill which he 
had contracted. Ho was in his 
sovohty-sixth year. Ono of his 
grown-up family of six is Roginnld 
Tnit, who lived hero for a consider
able 1 timo on tho Shnughnessy 
Ranch. Ho is now with the 137th 
Battalion in Englnnd. Sir Mel* 
bourno visited his son horo on ono 
or two occnaiona, tho Inst - bolng 
about three years ago, Mrs Regin
ald Tnit, who is now residing with 
her parents nt Knlodon, mndo a 
visit to the homo of Sir Molbourno 
and Lady Tait last year. 

/. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

Personality 
A Factor in the Mak
ing of Men's Clothes 

<5 P e r s o n a l i t y s a y s 

o n e w h o s e w i s d o m i s 

n o t t o b e q u e s t i o n e d , 

" i s t h e g r e a t e s t t h i n g 

i n t h e w o r l d . " 

t | W e a l l k n o w h o w 

i t c o u n t s i n t h e w o r k 

o f t h i s b u s y w o r l d — 

f o r c i n g s u c c e s s w h e r e 

l e a s t e x p e c t e d . 

q W e l l - fitting, w e l l -

m a d e c l o t h e s a r e a 

p r o v e n i m p o r t a n t f a c 

t o r i n a d d i n g t o a 

m a n s p e r s o n a l i t y , j u s t 

a s , c o n t r a - w i s e , a n i l l -

fitting, i l l - m a d e s u i t 

w i l l d r a w o f f f r o m t h e 

m o s t p r o n o u n c e d p e r 

s o n a l i t y . 

*I P e r s o n a l i t y i s a m a r k 

o f e v e r y s u i t a n d c o a t 

m a d e b y t h e H o u s e o f 

H b b b e r l i n . I t i s f o r 

t h i s r e a s o n t h a t t h e 

m e n w h o ' ' c a r e a r e 

c u s t o m e r s o f t h i s 

h o u s e . ' E v e r y g a r 

m e n t m a d e t o m e a s u r e 

: Sole Agent for : 
Hobberlin Tailoring 

A. B.' 

T 
. T H E M A N W H O 

S A V E S Y O U $$'s 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Refined Service. Prompt Attention, 

Phone 39 P E N T I C T O N 
12tf, p2S 

FOR SALE. 

Young Yorkshire Pigs - $7 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V.Agur.Mgr. 

Victoria Gardens, West Summerl'd 

Lota of mon who hnvo on nim In 
lifo lack ammunition, 

Figures just issued by tho B.C. 
Telephone Company oporntlng at 
tho-Coast and in tho Kootonny and 
Boundary districts show thnt thoy 
now havo connoeted up tho largest 
numbor of phonos In tho history of 
tho'province A yoar ago thoy had 
in UBO somo ¡10,075 instruments, 
whilo to-day thoro aro not IOBB thnn 
42,572, Of this gnin, amounting 
to Homo 2,500 connections, tho 
month of January alono contributed 
205. 

T. G. WANLESS, 
P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 

Sole Agent for Summerland for 
Singer Sewing Machines,, 
Singer Electric Motors, 

and Needles for nil Machines . 
Use Singer OU—Its Best . 

Chi ld 's Sewing Machines. 

"Produce more in 1917."-•Hon, Martin Burrell, Dominion 
Minister of Agriculture. 

ROYAL STANDARD 
FIELD SEEDS 

WE nro oxtonding our already oxtonslvo Hold seed buslnoss for 
1917. It is tho doslro of tho Canadian Government that tho 
pooplo produso aa much as possible during tho ensuing year, 
and wo aro arranging with tho loading dealers throughout,'Brit--
ish Columbia and Albortn to carry a comploto lino of ROYAL 
STANDARD FIELD SEEDS. Thoso floods are tho choicest it 
is posaiblo to socuro in tho World's Mnrkots. Thoy nro Gov
ernment inflpoctod nnd carefully soloctod for purity. 

Seeds should bo purchased early as prices inevitably nd« 
vanco as tho Soason progresses. In all probability tho market 
will bo short, and it will bo difficult later in tho year to mnko 
purchases. 

Ordor ROYAL STANDARD Field Seeds NOW. If your 
doalor cannot supply you write us nnd wo will ship to you 
direct. 

WRITE TODAtf FOR FULL INFORMATION AND HUCU LIST 

Vancouver Milling & Grain Company, Ltd* 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
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A mart well fèd 
Oil Home-made Bread 

And love her 

(rata'mater M ¡four 

Distributed by Summerland Fruit Union, Summerland and 
Distributed Dj[lt? K v p e a c h k p d F r l l i t U p i o n , Peachland. 

Naramata. 

\ \ • • AS 

Boy Scout'Column J 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

Headquarters—ELLISON H A L L . 
Meets every Friday in Ellison Hall 
Visitors cordially invited to attend 

Recruits apply at any meeting. 
Scoutmaster J . Tait. 
A . S . M . , H . Harris. 

Physical Instructor, G. Dale/ 

The local troop of B. P. Scouts I 
has again started its weekly meet
ings. There has been a. good at
tendance, and work is being gonel 
into thoroughly. ' 

The tumbling mats are now in 
the hall, and tumbling exercises I 
are" carried on. 

A short time ago the Summer-
land troop had a bugle band to be 
proud of, but as all the buglers 
have either enlisted or left this dis
trict it is now necessary to choose I 
new buglers. There .is keen com
petition as to who shall be in the | 
new band, there being four bugles. 
So far the new members are, Scouts 
Joseph Gayton,- Alex. Smith,: Ber
nard Taylor, and the fourth bugle | 
rests between Scouts Steuart and 
Phinney. Next Friday will be the 
first practice of the new band. 

: About the end of .February will I 
be the election of Patrol Leaders | 
for the years.1917. 

~ * of obtaining certain lines of footwear, and 
the tremendous increase in the wholesale charges 
I have decided to combine my two Stocks and 

Operate ONE STORE only 
after the end of February. 

LAST year large orders of footwear, taken 
by travelling men representing the best 

houses in the country, were later cancelled because of their in- > 
ability to fill same, and great difficulty was experienced in the 
effort to "sort up" for two Stores. 

BY combining the stocks of these two. 
Stores I can give lower prices and bet

ter senre the people "of Summerland than if I had to purchase 
heavily at present-day inflated prices to maintain full stocks in 
two Stores. 

T WILL therefore close my Lower Town 
Store temporarily, in the hope of re

opening same after the War," if conditions improve sufficiently^ 
to recommend such action. 

SPECIAL effort will be made to take care of 
thé requirements of my Down-Town patrons, 

and, when required, Goods or Repairs will be 
delivered through the medium of the local mail 
service, at my expense. 

J^L o J % j B jEj JE' 
ê 

- IS 

It is carefully milled from the very 
choicest wheat grown in Canada, and 
each day's milling is subjected to a 

Practical Baking Test before it is distributed. 
There is a real demand for this good 
flour, and we can highly recommend it 

W é are Agents for 

Fleischmann's & 
Also Dr. Price's, " Magic," and " Eggo 

. Baking Powder, 

Summerlaiid Supply . 
Company, Limited. 

The Borton Cup has-been handed 
I in by Ex-Patrol Leader Dwight 
Ritchie, his patrol having won it 
in the' shooting competition last 

| year. This is another interesting 
competition for the new patrols. 

The troop is greatly depleted ow
ing to the great number of enlist
ments from the troep, also so many 
having left town. ,• 

It has been found necessary to 
stop having "Cub" meetings along 
with the Scouts. The "Wolf Cubs", 
are a separate branch of the Scouts. 

To-night, Friday, at 7.80 p.m., 
will be the' next meeting. Recruits 
should apply at any meeting. 

A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

| January Honor Rolls 
DIVISION I. . * 

Senior Fourth—Hugh Mclntyre, 
James Marshall, Louis .Smith, Jenn 
Caldwell,' Edgar Hobbs. 

Junior Fourth—Minnie Ritchie, 
Ronald White, Roland Reid, Arthur 
McRltchie," Betty Barnes, •' .• 

DIVISION, II. , ' 
Junior Fourth—Alvin Garnett, 

Alex. Munn, Winnie Yule, \Alfrod 
Johnston. 

Senior Third—Dorothy Tomiin, 
Grnco Garnett, Ewart Boworing, 

The Kelowna creamery recently' 
won first prize In a Gutter com
petition in which many of the I 
largest and oldest established 
creameries in the province partici
pated, This prizo was on printB, 
whilo on solids the samo creamery 
missed by a .few pointB tho first' 
place for solids. Tho cut was on I 
tho preparation of ilio exhibit 
rathor than tho quality of buttor. 

Tho WoBt Sldo Oknnnuan Farm
ers' Instituto has lately boon Incor
porated by tho Minister of Agri
culture at Victoria. It is tho ono 
hundred and forty-fourth instituto 
in tho province It will ombrnco 
tho territory from tho whnrf at 
Wbltomnn's Crook to Bomo dlstnnco 
south of Nahnn, with liondquortors 
at Ewlng'a, 

Tho clonth from bronchitis of ,,Mra1 

J , B. Somorsot, has boon announced1 

by cablo from Bournemouth, Eng
land. Sho rosldod for mnny yonrB| 
at Peachland, whoro nho had ex
tensive land holdings. 

C 
O 
A 
L 
G. 

c 
BEST MERRITT COAL FOR I J 
DOMESTIC AND FURNACE V - A 
$7.50&$8.00 per Ton delivered. m 

25c. extra for lone haul, i\ 

Heavy or Light Loads Moved Anywhere. 
Horses and Rigs For Hire. T 

"THE LIVERY," L 
R. Hookham & Go. 

Manager. A L E X . SMITH 
Business 'phone - 18 Residence - 583 

Summerland 
telephone 

Company 

Additions to Directory: 

003 Blcwott, J , J . 
504 Hnywnrd, H . E . 
875 K. V. Ry. Station 

1014 Mntthewman, Dr 
511 Mountford, E , T. 
581 McMillan, Wm. 
L82 Ok. Lako Boat Co. 
883 Rnu, Mrs Rosa 
021 Thompson, J . I. 
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